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Shrl Khadllkar: Sir, rise on a 

point of order regarding the admis
sibility of this question. 

Mr. Speaker: That cannot be ques
tioned now, when it has been put 
down on the Order Paper. If it had 
not been rtllowed, it would have been 
a different thing. 

Shri Khadllkar: If, under the Rules 
o! Procedure, it is wrongly allowed .. 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot decide at 
thIS moment that it should be taken 
out. 

Shr! S. M. Banerjee: Your judge
ment cannot be questioned like this. 

Mr. Speaker: Is it only a precept or 
the practice also? 

SchOOl of International Stutte. 

+ 
-309. Shrl S. C. SlUIIaBta: 

8hrl M. L. Dwtvedl: 
8hrl 8ubodh BaDSda: 
Shri BbaJrwat Jha A ... : 
8hri P. C. Borooah: 
Dr. M. M. Du: 

Will the Minister of Edaeatloa be 
pleased to state: 

,a) whether it i. a fact that the 
Indian School of International Stu
dies is still denying students the 
option to do research work in Hindi 
and other languag"" of India by 
imposing various restrictions on 
them; 

(b) whether the School is trtill 
insisting that, if the research mate
rial is not available in the Iangu..,e 
of option, students will n6t be allow
ed to do research work in that IUlu
nge: 

(c) whether it i. B fact lhat even 
when research guides and teachers 
in a particular language are not in 
the employment of the School, the 
research work is not permitted in the 
SchooJ<in the language of the aholce 
of a stude'llt; 'knd 

(d) whether the School is prepared 
to mould itself according to the nleds 
of tbe time? 

The Deputy Mlnlster in the Minis-
try of Education (Sbri Bhakt 
Darshau): (a) and (b). No, Sir. 

(c) and (d l. The Academic Council 
of the School Iha.< already decided 
that English shull be the medium of 
instruction, exa'mination and research 
at the School. The Board of Research 
Studies may. however, at its discre
tion, permit stUdents of the School 
to write the thesis in any language 
other than English, provided it can 
find a competent supervisor and 
examiner~ for examining the thesis in 
lhe Ja nguage of the thesis. 

No casE.> has arisen so far fOr the 
Board of ResearC"h Studies of the 
School to consider B request in t~rms 
of the above dl>CislOll. 

Shri S. C. ·Samanta: Is it true that 
one of the examinees Of this institute 
answered his papers in Hindi and his 
caSe hac; not been considered as yet 
and no results have been .given out? 
If that is not the reason, namely, 
that he wrote it in Hindi, what is the 
reason for delay in publL'lhing hi. 
results? 

Shri Bhakt Darshan: As I have 
already stated in reply to the main 
question, no such case has come to 
the notice of the authorities. It any 
caSe is brought to our notice, we can 
look into it. 

Shri S. C. Samauta J s it a fact that 
yesterday or day before yesterday a 
,,?minar of this institute was held in 
Sapru House 'and one student of this 
institute was turned out because he 
was speaking in Hindi in the semi
nar? 

Shri Bhakt Darshan: huve no 
information about this. but if the hon. 
M€'mber writes to me I will mal/'e 
enquiries. 
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q)~o mo fr~.) : 1fT;Q'l" "ri f'" 
ifCfT<111" 'Iff o;ip: ~ ~ 1fT, "IT amr; ~ 
\:IH1fT'l'f fil"Zr 1ff 'f~ ~ fif 'll"fTcrfq 'lfT'irm 
if f"~f<r1 !lT1" ",(!f ~, ~1 ~, 1fii[ lj;,:Jr 
'lfrf f'f~T<r1 f"'ITf 'I!H;;f'f 'lfT'fT if m" 
'f;T.r ... nt ~. 'IT 0;; ~ '1T'1" .. ;;f'f'f "'1"1fT 
~'f.T' f~m "ffifT ~ .. 1< 73~ "'I ttW<:" 
Oft;' r"'!fl '3fT'fT I 1fii[ 'll"f"9" iIT'f ... f ~ 
iforTi1!f 'lit ,f 1fTi'ff ~ 'if #"IT',!f 'fo0" ~'fT 

i: fr. gif 'f~T :+rR,+r, g'1 'Iff f;-if~Q- crl 
'TGf+r g:mr I Of. lfg., ":'fo lfll:R if 3;'<" 

oJ g-I:!; f'l">n orr ~'f;T ~ crii[ 'Il.TT 'f.T"{Uf ~ f", 
>fCfT<111" ~r F "'I 'f<IT 'fi':f i'; I fif~f'!ff 
'1fT f'f'f;T,,'t lfl1/iri",' it !fir "'f.T f", 
orr .. 1 m",niR ~ ~T. n:'To qfo ~ lj;~T, 
"fT",n: it ... ~r, if;; f;1!Tn 'Il.TT f<nrT~iT I 

it '3fT'f;n 'fTg'fT ~ f", .. " "" ... & if Il'?,fr.fll 

",or f'fOT!f 'f,'hn" f'" lj;1f Or 'f,lf Of) 'lTif!lT'f 

if; .. "lfcr 'll"fTi'ff<r 'll"T'frii ~ 73., ii ~" 
mR cfm' ~T ";f; 'frf'l; f'fflNT "''l nl'm 
it f'fO'f 'f <IT I 

"IT 'If"" rij" : !f;( If'''f 'lff'fi if ;;f~ 
~m ~ I 

III'Af4l -r~ : mq fq~ fur'f ... r 
Ofiflii[ .TfOfit I 

q)lfu~h: fl,i, irir., lj;T Of'IT'f 
"I"~ i'; f", !ff'l" ff.ITf f"ll!If!fT 'lfr fon;rNfT 
'f'<T ~ ifr 5+r "3''1" ... f OfR if."tit I 

'Ir~ ~~~Q : a-'iffit ~r i'; fir. 'R 

'flr. ~.,. fil"oT!f "r "rift I 

>OfT If''ff ~~" : it it Il:"lfl'f if; 73f17 

if 'fffNfT>n~, fir. 'frt it~!f "', fu>n 
f ... Ofii[ f<r~r'l1 ~'1" 'IT'f ~ f'1if lfr>T'fT 'titir 
iff "3''1 '!iT ':Ift ,!f'f'.lT .f :;rrif'fr I "IT i'i 
",I{ qf",J of ~ ml.TT ~ I 

SIIr1 P. C. Borooah: Corroborating 
the statement made by my hon. 
'2051 (Ai) LSD-Z. 

friends, Sarvashri Samanta and 
Dwivedi, may I know by what time 
it will be possible for the Govem
ment to introduce Hindi in the Scho,ll 
of International Studies? 

Shri Bhakt Darsban: I cannot do 
anything else but repeat my original 
answer that the facility has already 
been given. 

>Of' If,!: f",'f ~ : it': 'fT,,'~!f'f ~.'1 
'I;ffiF. ~e<:'hr"" "C?f.r ~ n:'fi" m&~r>:f 
"'T 'fR- ~ , fOflT 3f?,f ",) ffi ;r-r ~f ~ 
~M:. if. If'f;T!1T «1, "3'lT;j; iIrt: it mll-
<m:f 'T~~ ... ;:it ~ : 

"Engl~h translation wanted. 
Unless you do furnish it, I can
not appraise your paper. You 
may refer the matter to DireD
tor, it you so desire". 

Ai, OfT ~~i'>; ~ "3'lT qro 'f,T ~1m 

~ ~'fT ~ >;f'f;n 'fT1f 73" it ~if 'fllT~f

f;;rfq if fulj ifT "3'Or 'f;T'!" f.>n ;;mrr t I 
~'fT 73it f'li' ~ ifg: ~f'f> 'f,VfT ~ iJT "3'lT ij; 
iIrt: if ma-'!m:f f,,\l"ifr ~ f~ 7 

"Tell him that the register is 
the official document of the school 
and that it is highly improper on 
his part to tamper with it." 

it '.Mi 'l"miT.r mq 'fof it1fT if inr 
'f'o:i'fr ~ I 

Shri Tyagl What is the name of 
that officer? (InteM"'Uptian) , 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

ql ~'! f",,,,, : oft~ f"fi ~~ 73'ft 

~l!TfT ~fOf'" ~T ~ I m'l {" i!>'r 
~ ,,\f':;rq I itn If'R !ff, ~ f", fOf" <i ~r 
~T *,.fl1" ~, it iIR 'fif; 50 NfTlI" >; 0 

Or m!ff. ",".f'l nr.t it ~it ~-m'f!lT'f 
'i r.rllrr i'; fir. f~1 .. <i;'1f 'Uc;;;- 11"T'fr ~, 
"fl;or it~"Ir I§t,'fT ~ I it'ft ;:fi:e it f~,!
',r'1 if;f ~'1T'f -.:rT'iJf! -.:rT'fT~[f?>n~r 
~-Ofl[ 50;;rr!f <,0 it m!fif. ""~,, ",I 
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m<r 't f.if ~ erT ~'I "'1>" if. rf'r m;>1"ftT'f> 

"!"TIT ~ liT ~lf ~'I'''f lj;"lT m.lfl il' 'R it 
~ .n:er 'fi"irf .t mt ~ "Ii" ~'I If'l'l': ~ 
iller .p: I o;r'p: ;0'1" <f.r oft o;r'l"~ ~>:: 
~I ~ ;0'1 <f.t or.. 'I','t if. f;,q '1~ 
if,;[ o;rt>:: ilir "'f*<m 'l'Tit"lf ~I?- I 

15l'1 ".if .~" : '1wfm lRnr if "IT 
If.., f'fi"'1T ~ "g ll;'C 0lIf'f'f ~ lfH!fmr ~, 
!If. ~" if. '1"<'1"'<1" it ~ f"'l<i?lT f,lf -TI'f'f 
"iT{<m '!:"tlI I 

"', ""! f<'11{q : lff, f'ilrF'f 'f.T 'lifT"!" 
~I 

15l'1 ~"! f<'11{Q : ~ ':m ~ ~ lff, 
f'l4Rf 'f.T 'I'IT"f~. I 

~IH ~~m : m'1 ~, it ~ 
~ilf~~ 

15l'1 ~~ fl'l1(.q : OlIflf·J ~ ~ Iit~ 

;::,)f"Tit, 'R f~;roT ,""Tif o;n;n "IlWt I 

15l'1 "lfil qilll' : >;fltl QU ;0'" ':IU 
~ ~<qT ~ I ~ ~ if ofT flf~1"if 

'"' 'lilT"!" ;0 5TIIT m '3'1 if. lfl'~ it it 
'fTifif~ film Ii ~I <::TlT fuir ~ 7 fl'ffll'on: 
if. ~ '1'1 <ql>:: ~'I" ;r,r '-'IfR ~ 

;rom R' f;;r'! if. 9;RT ;o~'f.r ~T m ~ : 
UI may repeat the assurance 

which I gave during the debate 
on the Half-an-Hour discussion 
on the 3rd September that it my 
attention is drawn to any case 
where the Institution has not 
functioned as it should have 
either in the selection of teachers 
or ot1herwise, I would personally 
look into it and see that the 
grants given by the Ministry are 
properly utilised." 

~I'f« sr1'W1l' ~ ~~~ 
~~I 

Shrl Kapur Singh: Are We to 
understand that the hon. Minister 
proposes to penalise the authorities 
simply because they have acted 
sensibly? 

Shri Hem Barna: Since the School 
of International Studies is not an 
international institution-this is a 
national institution-and this national 
institution is showing scant regard to 
Indian languages, 'may I know what 
drastic steps Government propose to 
take to bring the authorities of the 
School to a reasonable frame of 
mind? 

Shri I!hakt Darshan: I must cor
rect that rmpression and point out 
that though it is located in India it 
has got an international characte;' ... 

Shrl Hem Barua: No, no; not at 
all. It makes a lot of difference. It 
is a School of International Studies; 
it is not an international institution. 

Mr. Speaker: Let 'him say what he 
has to say. 

Sbri Bhakt Darshan: Not only 
quite a large number of students and 
teachers hail from different parts of 
the country but a number of students 
and teachers corne fr<Ym foreign 
countries also. That has been the 
deciding factor. 

Shrt H. N. Mukerj .... : The case of 
students referred to in Mr. Madhu 
Limaye's question has been hanging 
fire before this House, as far as I can 
remember, for many months. May I 
know, in view of what the Minister 
said now that the Government has 
offered every facility for the use of 
Indian languages for lihe purpose of 
getting a degree in this institution, 
why is it that this particular student 
appears to have been thrown out and 
treated very badly by people whose 
animus against Indian languages 
seems to be very particularly obvious 
in this institution and why does not ~ 
the Government take some step," to 
correct t1he behaviour of these people 
who think of themselves a interna-
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tional experts, or whatever it is, and 
who have nO respect for our own 
Indian languages? 

Shri Bhakt Darshan: I can only 
repeat 'my aSSUrance that I will per
sonally look into the matter. 

Shri S. Kandappan: It is unfortu
nate that this question should have 
been entertained for the fourth time 
in this House within a short span of 
three months. I would like to know 
whether this Government is interest
ed in keeping the standard of the 
academic institutions or simply be
cause it is an institution which is 
Centrally managed or Centrally ad
ministered. that only Hindi should be 
propagated. I want to know whether 
the motive is to keep the academic 
standard or propagation of Hindi in 
Central universities. Even foreign 
students and many students from 
Tamilnad are studying there. It is my 
reliable information that the name 
mentioned by Mr. Madhu Limaye, 
Mr. Ved Prakash Vaidik, whose 
guardian happens to be one Parlia
ment Member in this House, is the 
only student who was all along creat
ing the mischief in this institution 
and nobody else. (Interruptions). 

.:l'tJ(,!~: ~~Imr~ I 

~ 'Iff ~T >l;f 'lIT ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: He will kindly re
sume his seat. He ought not to have 
used those words. That is not the 
correct use of words when we are 
discussing it. 

Shri Banga: It is only one student 
who is interested on it, and several 
times you have allowed questiOns on 
this. 

Mr. Speaker: He said he is creating 
miSChief, and that was what tobject
ed to. 

Shri S. Kandappan: I would give 
one example. This question should 
have been tabled 15 days before. Ail 

• the members are quoting here what 
haJfpened yesterday. I have a genuine 
doubt that yesterday's incident was a 

pre-planned enactment of that boy. 
(Interr1Lptions) . 

Shri Dajl: I rise on a point of 
order. That boy is not present here 
to defend himself. How can he say 
all those things? (Interruptions). 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: He has an 
venomous attitude towards lfindi; that 
is patent and apparent. 

Mr. Speaker: Members should not 
get angry. Weare discussing a serious 
subjects .... (InteTMIptions). 

Shri Priya Gupta: This is Question 
Hour. We cannot have discussion 
now. 

Mr. Speaker: So far as this supple
mentary question' is concerned, dis-
cussion has followed; actually we are 
discussing it. 

'liT ~: ~T~, fur>f.wor "'il: 
,~ ~. I .... ;f ~T I It'f> il:T ~ <1'( <filT 
~T~ I 
Shri S. Kandappan. Only one boy 

is holding the whole institution to' 
ransom. . .. (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: He will sit down noW. 
I have heard him. There is nothing 
more that I can do. 

Shrl S. KaDaappan: The institution 
is deprived of its autonomy. I want 
an answer whether the motive is to 
keep the academic standard or only 
to propagate Hindi. 

Shri Bhakt Darshan: May I make 
it clear that the intention is not to 
introduce Hindi only but all other 
Indian languages. 

Shri Khadllkar: As you have rightly 
observed, we are discussing a very 
serious matter because the question of 
autonomy of a University, the question 
of academic life. is involved ...... . 
(Interruptions) . 

Shri Priya Gupta: I was expelled 
from the the House for clarifying my 
position before putting the question. 
But he is being allowed now. 

Mr. Speaker: He. might- put his 
supplementary. 
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Shri KhadUkar: I am putting my 
supplementary; I will have to preface 
it because I am connected with uni
versities .... (Interruptions). I am 
not yielding. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Mr. 
PriYa GUpta should be patient. 

~ fllm'f 1Ie.I'I~. ~ij" ~rn 'fir 
~ <'!'rTf if ~ mr ~ 
Shri Khadilkar: I wanted to ques

tion the admissibility for this reason. 
As you rightly observed, if some 
student approaches an M.P. and ques
tions are raised again and again, three 
or four times, then the authority of the 
university is undermined and indis
cipline is encouraged. 

Mr. Speaker: He might put his 
question. 

Shri KhadUkar: I am coming to 
my question. Is the House interested 
in that? This is number one. 

Mr. Speaker: That is all. He has 
put his question. 

Shrl Khadilkar: Sir, it is a very 
serious matter. Please allow some 
time. I would like to know from you 
and from the hon. Minister this. 
There are other similar institutions. 
Puss Institute is one where you give 
the grant in the same way. 

Mr. Speaker: He cannot enter into 
arguments now. 

Shri KhadUkar: I am plltting the 
question. 

1fT .-rvyT : ~'fifT ~'(!1f <'I"f'T ~~ 
<IT 'q1"q" ~~'1!11" or@' ~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~ : (!1f 'li"f ~f f'r;re: 

~ q-;,-o: ~!f ;ff f;rr.r;;rr '1T o;mi[ I 

Shrl Khadilkar: I am putting my 
question. There are similar institu
tions in our country; for instance, the 
Pusa Institute is of a similar nature 
and that '"las the character of a uni
wrsity .. 

Mr. Speaker: If he is 
raise these other questions 
would not allow him. 

going to 
then I 

Sbri Khadilkar: I am putting the 
question. Are Government applying 
the same standard regarding the me
dium of instructions to all the insti
tutions whiCih have got recognition as 
a university because they are giving 
maintenance grants? It is the same 
question which has been raised here. 

8hri Bhakt Darshan: The attitude 
of the Government can be Summed 
up in this way, namely that these 
institutions should be given the tuIl
est autonomy but they should fall in 
line with the general pattern of edu
-cation in the country. 

Payment of Bonus Act, 1985 

+ 
'310. Shrl Maurya: 

Shri Yashpal Singh: 
Shri Ram Sewak Yadav: 
Shri Bagrl: 

Will the Ministe., of Labour, Emp
loyment and RehabllItatioD be pleas
ed to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 848 on the 7th 
September, 1966 regarding Payment 
of Bonus Act, 1965 and state: 

(a) whether Government have 
since examined the suggestions "to 
incorporate a fresh Section in the 
Payment of Bonus Act, 1965 to safe
guard the existing quantum of bonus 
averaged over three to five vears"; 
and 

(b) if not, when a final decision i. 
likely to be taken in the matter? 

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Labour, Employment and 
BehabllItatlon (Shrl Shahnawaz 
Khan): (a) and (b). A suggestion on 
these lines and same other sugges
tions to meet the situation created by 
the Supreme Court judgement are 
now before a Bipartite Committee 
constituted by the Standing Labour 
Committte, at its meeting held on'the 




